For Keeps sAke Events

FKS
Explore
with
Fo r K e e p s
Sake Events’
fa m i ly o f
friends
as we tour
the Midwest
·

Winter/
Spring
2 014 / 2 01 5

Reservations now being accepted.
Want to join us from Springfield ?
Call Nancy W at 314-630-5057

Doug Gabriel

FKS

For Keeps sAke Events
B r a n s o n C h r i s t m a s & C r a f t
N o v e m b e r 2 1 - 2 3 , 2 0 1 4

Join family and friends of For Keeps Sake Events as we travel to
Branson, MO for a weekend of holiday fun.
Friday, Nov 21: (Meals: Lunch/Dinner)
Hop on board our deluxe and spacious motor coach for a ride to our first Christmas stop, Sybil’s
Restaurant in St. James MO. This is one of our favorite stops on the way to Branson and we
want to share this amazing dining and shopping experience with you. Enjoy a delicious lunch
followed by a quick walk from the beautifully decorated antebellum home to their gift shop.
From St. James, we travel to Springfield MO for an afternoon at Scrapbook Generation. A
must-stop on the way to Branson, Scrapbook Generation will treat you to a make ‘n’ take and a
warm and welcoming shopping experience. Next stop = Branson and our home away from home,
the Grand Plaza Hotel. Just one block from the outlet mall, we know you’ll find this a great
rest stop for your weekend activities. Gather at the hotel for dinner with friends. The evening is
free to enjoy at your leisure.
Saturday, Nov 22: (Meals: Breakfast/Dinner)
Admire the views from the hotel’s dining room where a full buffet breakfast is offered. Guess
who’s joining us on this Christmas vacation? It’s one of your favorite For Keeps Sake instructors,
the creative Mary Meyer! She will be teaching an included workshop, her popular 2015
calendar journal. Put together the basic coiled 5x7 book with Mary and then you may add
your own special touches to the pages as the year progresses. It’s one of our all -time-favorite
calendars! This afternoon is free to do some holiday shopping at the outlet mall. Then gather for
dinner at one of our favorite BBQ restaurants, Shorty Small’s. Their fall-off-the-bone ribs are
some of the best we’ve ever had! A trip to Branson would not be complete without attending a
show. We’ve chosen one of the most popular in town, The Doug Gabriel Christmas show.
Branson’s #1 vocalist of the year will surely get you in the Christmas spirit.
Sunday, Nov 23: (Breakfast)
Following a full breakfast in the hotel’s dining room, we head back to the classroom for a creative
morning making Christmas cards. This afternoon, take a quick ride to Branson’s premier
scrapbook store, Scrapbooks Forever. They’ll be working with you on a specially designed
make-and-take before we head home full of wonderful memories of a weekend shared with
friends.

Save The Date(s)

For Keeps Sake Events is proud to host another very popular

Girlfriends Getaway.
January 23 - 25, 2015
We’re back at our favorite Drury Hotel in Arnold MO for a weekend
immersed in our favorite hobby. Join talented family and friends for an
imaginative weekend.
Special guests attending our weekend:
 Amy & Mary are back with their exclusive page kits.
 Nancy will be selling her popular mini books.
 We’ll have many other vendors attending for your shopping pleasure.
You know you can always find fun at one of our Girlfriends Getaways.
Space is limited and offered on a first available basis.
Send in your deposit now to reserve your table.

Saturday, February 28, 2015
One Day Crop
Holiday Inn Route 66
The newly remodeled Holiday Inn Route 66 (formerly The
Viking) is our home today for a day long scrapbook retreat.
Enjoy a full 18 hours of crop time and exclusively designed page
kits by your favorite paper craft artists and For Keeps Sake
instructors. Included in the weekend:
 Spacious crop space
 Box lunch
 Evening dessert bar
 Exclusive page kits offered for sale by your favorite designers
 Delightful day away from the usual bustle of a Saturday
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For Keeps sAke Events
presents
A weekend with
Ken Oliver
in
Newburgh Indiana
We are very excited to present our weekend with Ken Oliver, designer and educator for Prima Marketing. Not only do we
fall in love each season with Prima’s beautiful papers, embellishments and flowers, but we have fallen for Ken and his
amazing mixed media techniques and workshops. Now we can experience Ken’s hometown, favorite haunts and workshops in one great weekend.

Friday, April 24 (Meals: Lunch/Dinner)
Depart St. Louis on our deluxe and spacious motor coach for a ride just across the Missouri border to New Harmony
Indiana. A historic town on the banks of the Wabash River, New Harmony is a unique walkable town that also houses
one of our favorite restaurants, The Red Geranium. Enjoy lunch at this delightful café (and don’t forget your camera!).
We leave New Harmony and head to Newburgh where you’ll have a chance to explore the town’s shops and the ambiance that only Newburgh can offer. Founded in 1803, the banks of the Ohio River play to the Normal Rockwell-esque
buildings. Ken Oliver, one of their newest residents, will be our host for the weekend. Walk with Ken as you explore the
history of Newburgh. Ken will also take you on a tour of his beautifully decorated home and studio! It’s meet and
greet time with Ken as he introduces us to some of Prima’s newest product. And a special surprise: Prima is
sponsoring a complete make-and-take specifically designed for our group! This evening, dinner at one of our
favorite restaurants, Edgewater Grill. After dinner, we take a quick ride to Evansville for our hotel check-in at the newly
remodeled Hampton Inn East.

Saturday, April 25 (Meals: Breakfast/Dinner)
This morning following a yummy breakfast at the hotel, we join Ken in
Newburgh for our day of workshops. You will complete a morning workshop
with Prima’s newest product followed by a lunch-on-your-own. May we suggest
Edgewater Grill? Their hamburgers are beyond delicious and all their breads are
home made each and every day! This afternoon, join Ken for your 2nd workshop.
Did we mention we have invited a local scrapbook store to join us? Want to
purchase product? It will be onsite for your shopping pleasure. This evening,
dinner is served before we return to the hotel for a good night’s rest.

Sunday, April 26 (Meals: Breakfast)
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel before meeting Ken in Newburgh for our last workshop of the weekend. Time for lunch on-your-own in this quaint town before we
head home with fabulous projects, treasures found and memories to last a lifetime.

Save The Date(s)

For Keeps Sake Events
will be hosting many more activities in 2015
including

Weekend Getaway
Day Crops
Girlfriend Getaways
Workshops

To stay up-to-date on all our activities
please join our Yahoo Group
or
follow our website/blog:
http://forkeepssake.typepad.com

Sat, July 11: One Day Crop at Holiday Inn Route 66
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Branson Christmas & Craft
Nov 21 - 23, 2014
Price: $420 per person based on double occupancy
or

$399 if deposit of $150 received no later than
September 30, 2014.
Final payment due November 1, 2014
Note: A minimum of 30 people required for this trip.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________

Area Code/Phone: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________

Currently we are able to accept only personal checks for your form of payment. Please make check payable
and mail your non-refundable deposit & final payment to:

Timi Taylor
2723 Willow Ranch - St. Louis MO 63129
Should For Keeps Sake Events find it necessary to cancel this trip, you will receive a full refund.
I understand my deposit & final payment is non-refundable. To protect my investment in this trip, I can purchase insurance directly through TravelGuard.com or by phoning them direct at 1.800.826.4919

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________
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Girlfriends Getaway
Jan 23-25, 2015
Price: $175 per person based on double occupancy
A deposit of $50 is required to hold space.
Final payment due no later than December 15, 2014.
Space is limited and offered on first available basis.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________

Area Code/Phone: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________

Currently we are able to accept only personal checks for your form of payment. Please make check payable
and mail your non-refundable deposit and final payment to:
Timi Taylor

2723 Willow Ranch - St. Louis MO 63129
Should For Keeps Sake Events find it necessary to cancel this trip, you will receive a full refund.
I understand my deposit & final payment is non-refundable. To protect my investment in this trip, I can purchase insurance directly through TravelGuard.com or by phoning them direct at 1.800.826.4919

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

For Keeps sAke Events
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One Day Crop @ Holiday Inn Route 66
February 28, 2015
Price: $50 per person
Your payment of $50 is required to hold space
and due no later than December 15, 2014.
Space is limited and offered on first available basis.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________

Area Code/Phone: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________

Currently we are able to accept only personal checks only your form of payment. Please make check payable
and mail your non-refundable deposit & final payment to:

Timi Taylor
2723 Willow Ranch - St. Louis MO 63129
Should For Keeps Sake Events find it necessary to cancel this trip, you will receive a full refund.
I understand my deposit & final payment is non-refundable. To protect my investment in this trip, I can purchase insurance directly through TravelGuard.com or by phoning them direct at 1.800.826.4919

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________
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A Weekend With Ken Oliver
April 24-26, 2015
Price: $499 per person based on double occupancy
A deposit of $100 is required to hold space.
Final payment due no later than March 1, 2014
Note: A minimum of 30 people required for this trip.
Newburgh Residents please call Nancy W for pricing: 314-630-5057

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________

Area Code/Phone: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________

Currently we are able to accept only personal checks for your form of payment. Please make check payable
and mail your non-refundable deposit and final payment to:
Timi Taylor

2723 Willow Ranch - St. Louis MO 63129
Should For Keeps Sake Events find it necessary to cancel this trip, you will receive a full refund.
I understand my deposit & final payment is non-refundable. To protect my investment in this trip, I can purchase insurance directly through TravelGuard.com or by phoning them direct at 1.800.826.4919

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

